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IHJ Wtt WATBB.

Wtt-WM- It la Mk the
onatk Turnpike Alto Ira- -

A UtU GUI Struck Lj a
Boreas JUwa In rjilifs.

:.f
Contipoafltnce or ixnuiaxycsn.

tJMSU. Jan. 28. During Thursday the
WM falling and tbe water Tery nearly

Mil ttate, but It again commoncoa to
Imi ralur, and la stilt coming up. The
kMbMO cauicd by tbo forming of lago

balow causing back-wate- r. Blnoo
day tha water bis risen over four feet

H coming up, altboupth not a font as It
hNtBlgbb The Ice was running In a

i during ycateraay, uul baa enureiy
thla morning. The canal boat lying

Ik wbarrea la In very aerloui condition.
Ibm hole waa Move In tbo bottom el

cat oy ino 100 ana tno cargo "
Mu unloaded. Tramo on the Columbia
Tort Depoalt railroad baa ceaaed on

MMBt of the ice blockading tbo tracks.
A ! fnmi nf mn went down the road

VfkWtMdsy to remote the ice, but they found
tapMibla . The. gorge Jw.....arise in ma river '" -

red, preventing tbo men from working.
WuMnffton turnpike below the toll- -

(ktalaocoTcredwItbleeBnd water. At
Idamtbewator below Is cvtn with the

hnvn il Tbo wharves arc covoreu
i water, whloh Is slowly approaching the

;. Malta. The water Burrounastno ice nouses
aafjaashlgh atlt waa on tbootternoontne

- tea commenced moving, ai some we
' Mm nf tliB brldiro the Ice has been piled

'"CoTery large Rorgc, higher than the floor

f the bridge. The open pace on mu o

aft&e river basbeon frozen over two loche.
A Narrow Escape.

Wayno, a d daughter el
", Mr. David Wayne, living on Cherry street,
;' d a very narrow escape from serlcus accl- -

'teat yesterday afternoon. Tho child was
Jaylng In tbo street and ran directly In

. "ftoatofaUam containing two men, which
f waaootnlng upiho street. Tho driver, nc--
ittolBg the child attempted to stop the horse,

'
-- BBt did not aueceol in so dolrig until the

j.wneei oi me Duggy ou muw mo i.Toe accident resulted la uiuisraouum mt
nfijHgbt ahoulder, nothing Eerlous. Tho In.

'X-- .Bry of the child was not the fault of the
Pawner of tbo team, who lives In tbo country,

M be made every effort to stop the horse.
Town

Kittle Rhoade and company
success In the orora house last

fteaenUng " Tho New Magdalen" to a
atari audience. To-alc- " Peck's Bad
mil be given.
Tobbb Folks' aoclety of the Second
LBtheran church will bold a meeting

at the residence of J. u. fence,
street.

ftomliifnit contractors expressed an
Blgbt lost me DUiiaing operations

year would do as great u nor
building boom of last year.

aso considerable talk was had
IBB littlrnrrr it- - Oble telegraph com- -

aneffico in coiumDia. jouiiag
in the matter for eome lew

the aueatlon has several times
, what has become of the now tele- -

Pny?
AMD BOODLE UAPtVBEU,

t Man Take Abent BOO From a llar- -
W"ii vl.Knv... VtinB.lft.,l.r,.. ..

XZt
eeniDKa ooioreo. man uoarucu me

tain drawn by engine 2io. 1,005 at
Whan the trainmen discovered

r gpoko to him about getting off. lie
I considerable money auu Mia tr.ai

1 pay his way. UU actions were so
i that tbo raiuoaa men inoucea mm

tlBto the cabin of tbo train. The con.
t thought that something was wropp,

I iuuuu uu wicgiajuicu w tuium.
that an officer meet tbo train.

l'i'rrlvlog at the latter place Officer
Kennedy boarded the twin

l the man Into custody, HosavobU
Ooorgo Johnson and claimed liar-tu- t

his homo. On his person tii in
10 In silver, 100 pennies and some

tier coins weio jouDd, besides Ave razors.
I anornlng a member of the Uarrisburg

iwree came to uoiumuia in search el
. man, who bad robbed Wm. Brack- -

rjjBflk dealer of that city, of about JSO
1 wovea to no mo man no ni look- -

JBW and he took hlin baok to Ilarrls- -

IJBrackBton pocket-boo- and a marked
ad In Jchnson'a possession proved

sb the thief. It Is said that the ac- -

(ia.irom New York or Philadelphia,
MBtheernployofBrackstonforashort
JjSA fentng tto-ktt- er was counting

'la the presence or Johnson, who
(M to be asleep. Johnson saw where

r was placed and he soon afterwards
d with IL lie also stole Braok- -

I ovarooat and was probably trying to
iPhlladelnbla.

mmvmn run a. Kumcmrnov.
tL- - . . :
?rroauM oi a uoDictiptton to uuua a

,'?: CbnrcU Dlndloc In Law.
L.v..

1" 0 II.- -
MW members of the Mothodlit

I in Qreencastle, Fa., decided to build
redlflco and a committee for that pur- -

lappoinicu. ua mis committee was
i Bander. Tio amount propood to
twuKlOOO. Mr. Bender suoscrlted

k?r, Other subscriptions to tbo amount
LM0 were obtained and then, as

Bonder alleges, the committed realized
i attempt waa a failure and the project

JSBlld a new church was wholly aban- -

in the fall of 1S31 Mr. Bender
I his connection with the congregation
Samoa removed to jnambersburg. In
IHir churoh project was revived and

r.taildlng and subscription committee

who had subscribed to the old
fNeowed their subscriptions, but Mr.

r refused to do be. Tho second com.
want' ahead, completed tbe church,

Drought suit against Mr. Bender
iMBOunt of his subscription, and the

i county court has ordered a verdict
ant and Interest against hlui.

. MMMlUai RUBdi; IS WATCH fifes.
i 'OfjMSlrclatheFarnacoof councilman Riddle's

f.: Ilonse Uztlsgalshtd
tVXhn wtnr plpo In tM house of Beleci
Councilman Itld die, on North l.lmo ttrcel,
bBMt on Thursday night, and bofero tbo
)Mk Vas discovered the water rose so hii;h

KJka the cellar that the tire in the furnace waa
, 'WBHOguianea. xno seriousness of the break
F jaaybolnferrod when it is stated that Mr.

jUddie la in a critical condition buttering
iwlth typhoid fever and the sudden change
attomperaturoln the house might produce

wiuua results, fortunately uuicoia Ilaru-- .
bold and llabel passed the house shortly'
After the leak was discovered, and a stove

Mat once sent for to keen the house nmn.
lywarmod until the damage can be re- -

'Mired,
ftTbe pipe lu the engineer's room at the 6tn-- 'liw house also bursted on Tburstiatr riii,(

C the water soaked through the celling tojuiiuti room, 'j'ne broken plno
m been repaired.

.'- - N'otlJtlalnt.i
,vQeneral Simon Cameron, nf pnnir.ni.

.tMUd from e w York on the stesmsbl pTrini-;-
for the Bermudas yesterday. He was

sjupouieu py uoionel Jatnca Duffy and
laas for bis health anrlwi 1 rrhun i .. .

'J"Fa that tbo steamer would be do- -

L0U1K?' but 8he KOtotlat3.30
L; Only an hour behind time.

Itnpoiuut Ohkusa of Krh..ii
IMondav iiavt Bn i . .rv. 7 -"- - --" "upuiiaiu coango

JtK) made In the schedule for rtnininK
Mamer tralna over the Venurvivanla mil.

I travelers will do well to watch for

BiAi aTraaa Oaaowlaaa to tbs
B. O. Brtta SarnigM Bto,-00- 0

at Port-Try-ing to Blast tbo lea.
The tlver waa several feet lower on

Thursday morning at Port Dopoalt than the
highest point the previous day, and a good
rartot Main street, which had been under
water, was covered with thin Ice. The train
from Perry vllle auooeeded lu getting to the
lower end of the town as far as Rock
Run. Botweon these two terminals the
railroad track Is under water, and the
line of the track marks the only cur- -

rent open on the river for miles. Large
quantities el lco and broken timbers are
bolng carried down It, with parts of outbuild-lng- s

and rubbish. The broken Ice Is pscked
from the Baltimore t Ohio bridge two
tnlies below Port, to Conowlngo, eight
miles above, making a solid nis ten
miles In length. At the lower end It
Is gorging. When the big gorge at McCall's
Perry gives way It will preclpltalo auolhor
mass el Ice on that around there, and
unless It breaks away below and commences
to float out a considerable rise In the
river may be looked for and much damage
from the lea It began to break at
the ferry Thursday altornoon, and some
alarm waa felt for awhile, tb 3ugb It only piled
the ice higher at Hock Run. I n the afternoon
about half pest one the open current about
the railroad f rack began running very rapidly
and soon alter the entire mass of Ico began
moving slowly down the river. It was sup
posed from this that the gorge bad given
way below and that matters would Improve,
but the run only lasted about ten minutes
when It stopped and the locus Ice was packed
as firmly as before. Tbe movement vms
caused by the break at McOU'a Kerry,
During the day a number of families on Main
street, who bad not yet left their homes,
moved out all tbelr lighter goods and put the
balance on tbe upper floors In anticipation of
trouble at night. Tbe day had been moder-
ately warm, and with an open channel the
current would soon clear the river. '.Old resi-

dents Bay this Is very early In the season for
a general hreak-up- . Last year It djd not
come until the middle of February.

The amount of dansge done would be hard
to determine until after the water has en-

tirely subsided. Ihoreare about three hun-
dred houses In the town, and all of these
within reachof the water have suffered some,
and those which back toward the river have
lost fences, outhouses, porches, etc lhe lum
ber dealers have also lost considerable stuff.
A moderate estimate places the dsmage done
by the rise el the river at tM.CHXV, Tho labor
ing people have not had a great deal et work
for some time past and are not prepared to
stand an extended siege of flood and Ice.

A telegram was received that the Ice at 'a

Ferry had begun to move, and trou-
ble wa? expected there about 10 o'clock.
Toward midnight, however, there were no
Indications of a break lurther up, and It
Is supposed that If the Ice did start It became
Jtmmed some distance above.

Considerable excltemsnt has prevailed at
Harve de Grace all day, and the river shore
In the upper end of town and the abut-
ments of the Philadelphia, Wilmington
it Baltimore railroad bridge were
crowded with people anxiously awaiting
a move of the lco In the river, but
so far nothing eerlous has occurred there.
Tho river Is still clear balow the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore railroad
bridge, but above Is tight and solid. 'o
serious trouble Is anticipated. Tbe'rlver there
ls;scarce!y aa high as at an ordinary high tide.
A party of men went there from Port . Deposit
with a large quantity of dynamite cartridges,
with the Intention of blowlns up the heavy
lco around the centre of the P., W. and B. R.
R. bridge, so as to cause It to move
and allow the Jam above to pass out
They went to tbe draw cl the bridge, and
placing about two dozen cartridges fifty leet
north of the draw pier, attached a battery
and act tbo cartridges off. The explosion was
terrific, breaking all tbo windows, shattering
the door, and moving the root of tbe watch-bo- x

on tbo bridge. The watchman ran
away Just in time, Tbe shock was felt
very sharply In Havro de Grace, jar-
ring the bouses, and In some places breaking
windows and causing great excitement. Only
about ten square feet et Ice was torn up,
hardly paying lor the trouble. The telegraph
b&'.torles on the draw were broken and dam-
aged very much.

Safe Harbor' Condttluu.
Although the water has fallen somewhat at

Sale Harbor it Is still high and the village la
In a tad condition. Largo pieces of Ice are
Ivlng everywhere and the cellars are filled
with water. The railroad tracks are covered
with lco and a train Is lying there unable to
proceed further.

Tjtar cahs o.v miji.
An lime to Determine tbe Amount Due

on a Jadgment,
The suit of Jacob 8. ginitb, assignee el

Christian F. Blnkley vs. Mary A. Uinkley,
was attach3d for trial this morning, before
Judge Patterson. It was the test case that
could be tried this week and alter a Jury was
empanelled the remaining Jurors were dis-
charged. Tho above suit was an Issue to de-
termine what amoust If anything is due and
owing on a judgment given by defendant to
plaintiff.

According to tbe toatimony of tbe plaintiff
Binkley made an assignment of his proper-t- y

for the bnetlt of creditors to Smith. When
the real estate et Binkley was sold, Mrs.
Blnkley, who was a Hen creditor, bought
It In. Tho assigned estate was not fully set
tlod when the deed was made to Mrs.
Blnkley, and she gave as purchass money
Judgment for fl,2S0 and the ditfurence was
to be arranged out et her dividend from her
husband's estate. Plaintiff claims that there
la mill a balance due on this Judgment

Tbe defense was that Mrs. Blnkley paid
from time to time money on account of this
Judgment aud that it has been oernald. On
trial.

Tney Decline to Be Candidates.
A. J. Boyder, of the Eighth ward, and

Henry Btneycb, of the Seventh, decline to be
candidates lor school director. Jacob 1".
Kautz has been nominated In place el Mr.
Smeych.

Charles Haugtmmn and Dr. John A. Lever-BOO- d

declluo to run for oommou council in
tbo Sixth ward, and John K. Penu t s he is
no candidate in tbo Eighth.

Michael Heidick declines the coaiinat on
for common council in the Second ward.

Christian .Stlllel declines the nomination
for school director and assessor In the Klftb
ward.

John It. Illnkle, lor assessor In the Klghth
ward, dtcllues.

Chas. Kellor declines for couucil iu the
First ward.

Jacob Zacher declluoa the couunon council
nomination In the Sixth ward.

Matthias Soluler has been named for torn
mou council In the Second ward.

tzDuitsiAu tiim vuitiiiaatumsna.
Junior Almhaulce (Had That St Joiepb'a lit,.

1'llul Got No Appropriation.
At a largely attended ineotiugof Conest.ge

council, No. 22, Jr. O. U. A. M., held on
Thursday evening, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted and a copyordered
to be tent to tbe county commissioners .

Jlttohetl, That as an association of Auiorl-cati- f
who-- o kojBtone of principles is the

el our public institutions Inviolable
from ecclesiastical or sectarian Influence and
control, we condomu tbe action et a numberof our lellow citizens In petitioning the com
mialonors of Lancaster county lor an appro-
priation to the St. Joseph's hospital au any.
lum belonging to and managed by a religious
order as uilscblevious and dancerous in itstendency. Wobeartilyapplaudtbeconduct elthe cominissloners inrcfuslng the askedfor ar
prorrlatlou, rejoicing that iu their Interprets,
tlou of the law they Hud no authority lor tbedlvoralonofanypart of the publlo fundB to
tbo support el a sectarian institution how-ev- er

laudable Its purposes.

Ground Hog Day,
Next Wednesday wilt ba ground-ho- day,

and there will be much depending on whitherHits inralllblo weather prophet ee

Vtt kdsff A ""4-
l-.- -.

nod by the coxpaaj.
The Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel com

pany tbls morning brought suit for penalty
before Alderman McConomy against Kdward
Trlaslor, butcher, residing on West Chestnut
street lie Is charged with violating a it act
of assembly telatlug to pas and water com-panic-

lu turning on his gas after the com-pau- y

had turned It ott There bs been uo
heating a vet

In the Sdutb
1). A. AllK-L- . and wife have gone to Sivan-nab- ,

Ga.,ou a ttlp that combine buMnes
and pleasure.

Rev. Thomas VKUovcm, el tUnvlllo, aud
Edward McQowrn, of Ovetton, Bradford
county, are In the South on n pleasure trip.
They were in Savannah. (It, a few days ago.

. ttaml rlr.
The Gpfarata otnot band, which led the

Lancaster countlsns at Beaver's Inausuta-lion- .

lsboUllii a f.itr, which began on Stur-ds- y

and whloh will o.intlnuo until th Mb
proximo.

Plenum Sorts! Ireul
A ery pleasant meeting of the youug laditB

and gentlemen, who have ta'n holding
dancing classes In Esbleinan's hall was that
of last evening when many Msltors were lu
attendan

tlelplDK a rnor FaiuII-- .
A family named Rhoades, reMJirg on

Prince street, who are lu a destitute condition.
were visited on Wednesday evening by a
number of benevi lent ladles who took them
all kinds of edibles aud useful articles.

ttrrsK In tbe llelgUn II lock i.
There Is a break In th belgtan blccks lu

front el Kerd Weber, millinery etoio on
West King street. Thebolelsover tbeewer
which was tuilt before the blocks we-- " Isld
and It U not large as yet

Sent'out.
John If. Mannerlng, who rai'ed a dlstur;

banco on Beaver street, has been sent to Hit
for Ave days by Alderman Spurrier on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly.

Telrpboue Connection.
Tfce Lancaster Ol. compiny, narrls'-ar- ae

nuo, Is connected with tie telephone exctiBpe

Aumiemenu
At lt H ei' i'n; St-- 2fi. t MoniJiT

evening tbo Hose LUie Dramatic coapin.T,
"vhlch Is highly jposen of, appears in tbe Klre
street opera house, wfcea they fj m ivce sen
gasemeut at low prices. Darin;: the wool they

Ul rlay "Colleen Btwn," "Leah. " Ei'
Lynto." and popular pieces

At Vtion Qpt'a Soutt At FjttuQ opera
house there wui also be a low priced dramatic
show all next week The eompiny lecades
William Darldgr, jr and Miss Ma.-,!-e Harold,
who have often pliwsd Lancaster people before
Donald IlrolJ, wee It also a member of the
troupe, was last seen here as Je-pJ- fa la
Annie fjxlev s " M'lis '

USA TUB.

Witaxn-J- ai jary r, IS-- ", inthtscltv, lllctael
Walter, aged years, 1 and 11 das'!.
lhe relatives and mends of the family are r

spectrally invited to attend the faceril, iroin
tbe residence of his son, No S : West Chestnut
street, on Saturday afternoon at I o clock In
termect at Lancaster cemetery.

HAtiKETS.

I'uRsdelphla lrodoce Market
rBiLtDiirHit, Jan. '.8. riour market jnit ,

sales, W) barrels Minnesota Baker, II UtflTO.
Pennsylvania KanUly, S3 vet & Western do.
It QOQi 6 , 1'atenu. M 75a 5 '..Bto flour Quiet. Itt3 1i.

wheat- -J an., e. . feb.gic March, 7?;o',
April. W;c

uorn Jan., 1H Teb, SViC, March, 4o.;
April, 7J;c.

Oats Jan , e. rt March, "cArill, Sf
!few Tors siaraet.

Niw rcaa, Jan. S3 rieur market steadr irine, tl 25S 05 8nperflne. II 83 ,
common to good extra t!2ufi3 6 . good
to fancy ei-j- a State, 3 7CC5 !tWheat Nn. 1 Ked State WXBS'C: No. 1 do.
!?c L'VSi2 Eea w ltur' Jin- - '5' feb., ,kc .March, Kic.

Corn No. ; mired cisc. i;Hc . do Jan., 47c .
reb.47Hc

Oau o 1 Wtlte Sut. 4 Sr Vo 8 do, UKa. ,
No. 2 mixed. Ian , Si;o. Feb SV, . May. Seks.Eye dull . Westaru, 5J356-- : , sum, 57.HCV"- -.Barleynjmlna1.

Perk dnll : new mess, uj 2f4u vi.
Utrd Jan, M s) . l"eo , 1(4. , May, f vs
UUUUK3 Ui U lUUBlV lur dUieSUTurpentine tteadj at 35o.
Eoslndcl stralued to cod,ll,t;3l
i euuieaui uu.. Kenned, In caje. tc.freights an , grain to London, 5d,
Butter dn.l fcTenj Cmerv. f..tai'.Elgin Creaa.ery, RI sum dairy, hall Crklntubs, lfft-rrc- .

Cheesof.rin : Western Flat, llBi:jio, rood to
choice light skims, l.fcsna,...

Eggs dull , state, 8 6S:c: Western, Sl
Sugar stuad , Uetuou Cutluaf, S- - tiianulated, 6i(l.
Ta'low firm . prime citv, t
KIcb dmil Carolina, fair u grod, iffxurCoffteOu' fair irsovs, ir.o

Chlcngo Proiluc sisikc:.
Chhao Tan .s. ia.n. Martet opened
Wheat-Ja- n., :t j, 1 eb TTV.go , Maret,

May.tSJfo.
Corn Jan., Si1' . Ten., JJH'c . March. 5ko ,

May, lMc
Oats-Ja- n., WSc Feb, a'ie , Manb, IMtcMay, Sue

.,iT?r,1S-J,?- n-' .U:.,s: ' te'J- - ": ,:v March,
113 57H i May, 115 70

Lord Jan. w 47 Feb., Fi J . March, t" ie54t May,a67).
Short Ribs i eb , W 3 , March. i .

May.KSO.
ctonirs.

WLmi-Ja- n., ;;vgo i i'eb, Ci March, 750 ,
Mav. KKC.

ore Jan., 3it ' rori , 355 March, Mjci
Mav. tKicOaUIao Mke; Ft. zsxo , March, !5KeMay. SOko.

Pork Jan III 4,'H Fb.. 112 ) , March,
113 Ml May, 111 HUQUli

ijuu-- .j on., 13 1 im U 4;! . March, i i) ,Mav.MCS.
nibs --Jan. M C , Feb. M i?X March, K 47 .May, H 6".

kiock Markets.
Quotations by Beed, McOrann A Co , bankersLancaster, l'a.

IW VOBK LIST. 11 A. t. Uf i T. X
Canada PaclOo UU e.iw djvc.c,o.ai.... u,'i eoR MtJ
Colorado Coal w2 3; i,S
Central Pao S71J i1i ni:
CnttdaBouthern Mi 3.H b.Jtcm. nt. 1.. s t gh .... i7w
Den.anio.o mj a 5,0
ujJ.L.ft w u.jJ iis imS

ru)l aiH siC
Krte,2nds toyt 93 r.V.Jer. C. if, vM UHK.AT ty: 2- jjtJ
Lou.AN BisJ tl K1
L. Shore 91' e i 9:iMlch.Ccn ft PHiMissouri Pacific n nsk ut.il
S V Prel s;i? 175' 574'"' ". 1118 us i imiN Y. C )i? j,aJ iijvEast Tenneasto C i laji 14
Omaha i; t;(' y

Oregon Transportation .... y,, 3,1$
Ontario AW. 17Q );' 7i'aolflcMall sojj j
Boch. A P
SL Paul 67 KhM. trl
Union Pac ii,J t,b n
WabashCom nil 118
Wabash Prof sJ i! jl
Western 0 7i jjlj 711J

est Shore Bonds . mNew England w; j;t S7
rHiLiDxtrntA lim.Loh. Val fc..n.N. Y.irhlla jf?

1'a.B B- - j;
KS.a,5f,: - 'Vs "mvIli'Stony. Puss
V A K
N Cent
Peoples i'ass
lldB. Qen'la 101 pu" tm011 7S , '. 7

drain ana I'rosislous.
Furnlehtd.by 8. K. Yundt, Brukoi.

Citicieo, Jan. ss.l o'clock p m.Whtau Corn. Oats. Por, Lard.January
February :p; Mi" I3J 15's; i"ii
Murob ;g tut ...... 6 si
Apiii 7uj 3 w .... :.;
":::::. m m 1:.." e"
Winter Wheat .1.".. ....V"
SprlnB Wheat 31
Corn ,
"ata tlto .,
Barley il
OUClty.

CrudoOH ,

Hecclru-Ho- gi 'iji
Cloelng Prlces-- 2 o'cloCi p. m

Wheat. I'oni. Oats. Peik. Lard.January li 3SK- -, ;mj I'l (J e. ilFebruajy 77( wjj saw 11 tl 6 11
March I7 f5w tb Vi.to O.'.o
Aoiit 7'K UK 28 ..
May 85f' uiX m 12.67 u t3Juno MjJ 41)' 30JOil City.

UrudeflU ;ui

New torn alocks
Naw Vena, J an., 5s, 1:5) p. m. Money loanedat t rr cent. Lichango dull po.tid rare

'! WsflSW .'
v &,.

(1UAJikfTTkA'VX IWi 15 w

NtiflHHtt. fiorornuaat fti
U M bid i It Coop, II bl Scsdo, It HH

The stock mutant opened 'letaed about H
to K Pet centloxcr. bnit i first call a buy.
Ins of 8t faul, Unloi racial L.acVaanna aud
new lorn .. New Knslaml. as beenn. under
wnionuia wnoio list stronil 'ncd r rices ad
ranocd steadily irom the st caIi up to the
present writing, aud ths mat t Is now firm at
an ltuptoveimmt of if, totx ei 'v t am lhe

ni iikhivii

lioral BIqchs mm ilumtt
neroitdbj-J- . 11. Long,

I'at Last
tame. Mlo.LancmterSpet rent, ltst.,,, U 107

" 1U. lui Kit
J ' School hun HO MS
J ' InlorMye-ir- s no Ito" tnsorsosn l lull" " tulOoraM I'M 1

Manhultnlioioughtuan lisi 1W

First Natloual Hank , ii miTanners' national Rink . so
rulton rational Bank in) au.a
Lancaster County national llank w 113
Columbia national lUnk li) lwChristiana National llrnk ux)
Knbrata National Rank li) inI'Irst National runk. I'nlmi.ia nn 1M

lrst National ltank.Strasbnrir 1 trirst National Rink. M.r-i,,-r I.D SIVS.N3

rirnt National lUnk.ML Jov 1W
Lltlts National uank lis) loS
Manneltu National lLank "... lt'l 100
l.ulon National Hank, Mount Jov w M
Now Holland National ltnk. I m lSSV)
Gap National Bank mi 110
QuarryviUo National Bank... ll 110
Mlisbethtown nnllonalBank lisi 1H
N'ortbcru National Rink '.. 1W u;w

ii'nirui stocssIttg Spring . lVaver alley.... SIX)
Bridgeport Horscshoo SI.V
Columbia A Cheatnut Hill w
Columbia A Washington so
Conestoga . Big spring al so
Columbia A Marietta tiMayton A KilxabUjtown ... . n w
Lft"cau.r A Epnrata 2 4)
I smasier. M Blow Street .. ... t It05A Millport :j
Marietta A Maytown 55 w
Marietta A Mount Joy a SS.J0
Lane, Klltsbethtown A Mlddletown. lie TO
Luncapier .1 ruiiTUto. ..,,..,,., , V) M
Lancaster A Lltltt ;
Lancaster A "UlUiilMowu no.eo
Lancaster A Manor M) 1M
Lancaatvr A Manholm , Sft S9 50
Lancaster A Marietta va SV

Lancaster A New Holland uo
maniXAmovs tnvis.East Brandy lne A IVaynesbnig .. M .

vjuanyvtue 1(. B. W 1.13
Mtileravllle strvct Car to
Inquiring t'rtntlng Comrany w M(asllght and ruel Company
Stevens House (Bonds) luo no
Columbia Gas Company
loiutnoia ater company. . 10 10

Iron Company... lou 9.aMarietta Hollow.wiuv no 210.10
steTens Houe ' 1.0S
MlllersvUlo Normal School... . liNorthern Market re to
Eastern Market M
Western Market M M.iS
iAncaster City Street Railway to 50 fO
Uu Company Bonds. UO no
Columbia Borough Bonds 110 101
Lancaster A Susonebonua. JIO Sll)
Lancaster A New DanvUle . a u
Saarryvllla K. 11 "s. ltU 111.73

Columbia B. tt S's no 107

E W AD VR TISSMEXTS.

AK1NO rOWDKR,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TU13 iiowder nerer varies. A marvel ofstrengtn and whole"menes. More
economical than the onllnary kinds, and cannot
be old tn competition wltn tbe mu, tltude of lowtet, short weight, alum or phosphate rxiwders.Sj(J only in cam. UorAL IU11.11 1'naoiR Ccs
I16 Wall Strtwt. New Tork. mayK lydJtw

TOTiCE- -l WILL PAY '"HILLS
-i ' 'ntra.'ted bv anv onA ea my at count.

BENJAMIN r liAP.LP,
1' rei jfa ai.y.

ON WKDNKSDAY EVESIS', AN
Ove.coat was left In the Uarrisburg Ac

lommodatlin. which arrives here 11 ti Theoner can learn et his propei treating atthl r.C.ce. it j
M.ENNKRCHOR KINK."

nink will be renperei
NIOIIT. Saatlng f om7j.to930

odnclc , dancing from 9 V to 11 o'clock c.oodband of musta Deorge Kckert and Jnr.n Wlf,Managers. Admission, 10 cents. )an33 n

AfABKLEY'S "YELLOW FRONT "
x ciejj t lllor Havana Five Cnt cigar is

the leading and mostrellable nlcke1 tigar In then.arkt At
MABKLKY'8"y(tlow Front, '

No.il N'ortiyueen slieet.(Fura.rly Hartman's.)

TJXLTON OI'URA IlOCSrL

MONDAY, JANUARY 31et. 1887.
Fcr S1.V SljhUanda GiaudSatutdav

Matinee.

The Maggie Harold Comedy Co.
Tho Oreat Comedian. WM. DAVIDOE, Ir .theBeautiful Soubrette, MaUOIK IIAUOLU. theMnglng Comedian, DONALD IIauijLU (for

nvoytnrs with Annie Plxley), supported by the
favorites wm J. Sherry. J. M. vtitCt Kobert
Harold, L. Ford, II. Kdwards, MLley Fulmer,
Norma Teager, Clara Coleman, etc , ef

nEPEBTOIBK.
Monday . "Groat Divorce Case."i y Beten Two rire-.- "

Wedntsdy rink nominees"Thursday.... " Ticket o! leave Man "
Friday " t laying with rire."Saturday Matinee " Aurora iriovd "
Ealurday Night "Long Strike."

Men, Women and Children who wnt to enjoy
a harty laugh come and see this company of
comedians.

-- Prlces, 10, so and M cents. Reserved Beau
sold at Opera House Office. )an25 8td

TriNf srnEKToPEnA house,

' formerly Lancaster niaki

GRAND OPENiNG
ONE WKEK COMMKNt INt,

Monday, January 3lBt, 1897.

fMurdaj- - 'tatlneeat ? r m

On which occasion rill 'appear Hie Talented
Actre,

ROSE LISLE,
Supported liy a Flist clots Dramatic Company.

Monday Evenlng-COLLK- EN DAWN,
'luesday Evening LEAH.
Wednesday Evening -- EAMT LTNNL.
Thursday Evening HUN'l'HEtS OF MIS

Sl'Bll'PJ.
Friday Evenlng-UNI- ON IIKR01VE,
hatuiday Matlnco KtisT LVNNK.
Suturday Evenlng-M- K. JACK 811 Krp,iltn

ADMISSION, 10, 20 & 30 Cents.

airllesei red Eeats without extra charge. Box
ofllco opens for sale of seata Saturday mnrnlug
at " a. iu. Jaa

IiLKUTION FOR SCHOOL DIRUCTORS.
votoisof thuCltyof Lancacter aruhoroby potlUtd that an olouion wlliuoheld In tbe several wards, at the usual places ofholding state and county elections, 011 'IU LI-D-

V, FEllUUAKY 15, lBdf, between the hours of
7 o'clock In tbo morning and 7 o'clock tn tbeevunlngof said day, for tno pnrpose of electing
twelve persons to servo as school directors ter
the trrmof thieo years from tbe first Thursday
tn Novemlwr noit. And the election oillcers In
tbo several wards are hereby required to make
tbo necessary ofliclal returns of tee nlectlon to
tbe prothonotary, JOHN LE VKltfloOD,
Jii7 6tdl'hJtl Pivsl'fiiL

ENOHMOUS IlAHCtAlNH.

Drices on Clonks

DEEP ROCK BOTTOM.
Those I11 search of ENORMOUS BARQAINSIoro grontly eurprleod nt our wonderfully

llKDUOED PR10ES. Beyond a doubt, THIS 13 YOUR TIME.

Joseph L. Ran
THE LEAMNM AND VOITLAH CLOAK

Nos. 133.-13- 8 North Queen Street,
.Vi'TT ADVKRTKXMKSTS.

S40,000 TO LOAN ON PiHST
MnttffftUA llMAlllttc .ml

other properties ter rem nd sa'r. Arp y to
llAUSIIANA llUUNb.

Koal rstato Agent,
JauWJtdll Nalo on UranjoStrei'L

A SMALL CK1.LAK 11KATKK IN OOOU
roadHlon, wUI te sold at a l.argaln II appiled fiTsoon.Bl

HUDLEV'9 DttUO 8TOKK,
Sd West hlugSlrot'L

FOK Rr.NT--TH- LIVERY STAHLK
in tno tear Kline city Hotel. Apply to

mis ir.kr.KsR.
Jm2TMd N'o 110 East Lhestnul Street.

I-
-

OST-E1T- ON WhST OR EASTJ Urange, North Mary, tvest Chestnut or
North Qucon streets, a Diamond Shirt Stud. A
liberal roarard will be paid on rulurn of same, to
th City Hotel. lanlsttd

FRESH KOABTED COFFEE 12H TO ICO.
Peaberry and Santrs, SSa.

i'KAlM S American Tea Company,
Jin!i!td t Centre aijuare.

IARKLKVH "YAR. HE.vrTIKH"
lvX Hear Filler Havana Five cent CUar. Is
lecommeudod to lovcts of a Ueuulno llaanaCigar. At

M AUK L 5 VS. " Yollew rront,"
Na 21 North (jneon su-pe-

irominrlv llaninin'al

CCAUTION ALL PERSONS MAKING
J or using any ashing ataoblno In Lancas.

Icr county whloh Is an Infringement uron Haw
ley s Improved Vnshr. the light to make and
sell which In laucaawr ianty belongs to me,
win be proceceded against In the United States
Courts.

Un'.lwd ION8TANT1SCMAHISN19.

S1.000 REWARD.
For any case of Kidney Ttou

.irituui eoitiiy. aientai and I'rivstraJ
Weakness that HOTAN'IC NEBVE IUTTEK3
fall to.ure. by druggists. Mcenta.

iis.hu si vv CO.
No 13 N. Uth St.. PhUa Pa.

Mf Circulars free. norc-lveoJ.t-

f EVANS FLOl'llT

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AJJD CP TO THE 1IIGU;

EST STANDARD. M.ThJtS

AA. BB
m Manhelm ROLLER FLOUR

Excelled by None,
;acil train

AbT FiD YARP.B
0.J.SWARR&00.

OOAL. KINDLING WOOD.
Offlre: No. SO CENTKK SOUAKtt. lioth

and oaco connected with Telephone Exchange
ii

ILLIAMSON A FOSTER.w

Ojimmiuicatioii by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

IRGM!
400 JOIN'S OVERCOATS

AT BAKGAIS TEUE3-A- LL SUK

150 CHILDREN'S OYERCOATS

AT UAliOAIN" PRICES-SIZ- ES ST0 5.

200 Dress Sack Suits
ATDVEOAlNTRlCEa

300 BusinessSack Suits
AT DAllOAI.V PlIICFR

250 CUTAWAY GOAT SUITS

AT IIAUGAIN PltlCES

1,000 PAIRS MEN'S ODD PANTS

ai UAiir.AiN pkices.

300 PAIRS BOY'S ODD PANTS

AT BARGAIN I'llltl

2W Pairs llillilrcii'n Short Piinls

ATBAHOA1N I'KlCI i

Men's Starlet and White VNDEUWE AU at Bar-
gain Prices.

Men's Soft aud Btltl FELT HATS at Bargain
ll'rlces.

Men's and Boy's Heavy CLOTH CAPS at Bar-
gain Prices.

Ladles' ami Misses' VINE DKESS GA1TLBS at
Bargain Prices.

Men's and Boy's BUTTON and UALMOUAL
OAlfKRSat liargain Prices.

The Best IIUBBEU OVKUS1IOKS at Bargain
Prices.

Don't Fail (o See These Bargains

-- AT-

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER'S,

b 84, B0 anil UB East King SI.,

LAl.'CASTBlC, PA.
A Rtoiua cliMe at Q o'alook 11. in , Jiept' uudaj-- sad osluiUiT.

bbw see.

Prices on Cloaks
-- HAVi: TOfl'llKU- -

SB WAD rER TJSRSIK.VT.1.

Fc nENT-T- nE PROPERTY NO. ltl
Kquarti, used as a cigar sto-- o lor sov- -

.rs i KiiniDn sajitoii unaerneatninn stem.
toOKOUUKW. TOMLlN90N,atbrltrs

Jans tfdll

TACOn 1. BHEAFFER'8

PURE RYE WHISKY,
DUKF. atUELl LIQUOU 8IOKB.augMydlt

rTlKRKORH OF Tllh DENTAL, CHAIRJ. IllSAUMKll.
Teeth extracted by the use of nleetitclly per.

foctly aafa aud hartnleas. M SJ.CO Teeth are
male of the beat material that loan ptirohasn
rilling teeth a specialty. All work guaranteed.

VV. riSHEH. Doutlst,
aprri-ly- No. I3 North Qneett Bt

TTSE UAtiO 11T8 1776 SOAP POW'T) ER
Forfavlag Labor and Expense

2 Packages for 5 Cents.
rive rieoea llabbltta Soap and One Pound

Washing Powder f.ro.Two Pounds Orannlated Sugar and one nar-te- r

Pound coo Toafor!o. Just tilnk that would
only be. Se. POUND TOB OHANL'LATEU
SUllAHat

CLAURES TEA AND COT r KK 8TOUE.
UnMyil No. M West King Btteel.

IRSH t nilUTHKH.H

GREAT CLEARING SALE

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother's,

Un htTH just lnanguritd OUtt C.ntAr
CLKAK1NG SALE. The balanoa of our Inter
fltockraustbesold, for we have commenced to
manufacture oar eprlog goods, and need the
room.

These goods lave been mikd farbl'w cost,
so as to make II

A CLEARING SALE

THAT il9
NeYer Been Known in Lancaster

Before.

Men a Business Suits, M(0 .. WoitbllSCO
Men's Dress Snlts. M OO Worth 11 00
Men's rtns mn3oiu, mo) Worth mo
Boys' School BnlU. U.10 Worth eoo
Doys' Dress Suits. IS ic Worth lo re
Men'e Business Overcoats, M co . . .worih iA
Men's Dress Overcoats, I&.0O .worth 9 CO

Mon's nne Dress Overcoats, lie re worth 15 '0
Hoys' School Overcoats. 11(0 worm 1 no
Boys' lres Overcoabj, lr) W orth c

-- AL30-

A UIIEAT CLE1H1.NU 8ALK

UNDEHWr Ml, WOOLEN SHIHT. k Ml
JACRT.13,

. LOVES, HO'IEK

rtK LAlt AUEHI'arrRNPIMSI t,i'U

HIKSH BROTHER,

ONPJ.PRIOR

Olothiers and Furnishers,
COIl. NOI1T11 O.UKEN BT. AMI CKNT11K

SgUAUK, LANCA8TEU. PA

- Hands wanted on rant) and Coits

TAMM BROH. A CO.S"

Stamm Bros. & Co.
20 A: 28 North Wueen Street,

.ANCASTEIt, PA.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- yon-

THIS WEEK.
DUCkSlLK tl.Ma yard, Keduccd fronifl.Wa yard.
BLACK SILK II 00 a yard, Reduced lrum1'.J7Xa yard.
BLACK SILK ftc. a yard, Itcduccd from tJKo,

a yard.
IlLA'.K C'ASHMEUES at Bpcclally Low

Prices
II'ACK HENUIETTA U.Ou a yard, down from

11.51 a yard.
BLACK HENUIETTA II. i:; a yard, down

Irom tl.AOayard.
CLOTH, yard and vildo,

37Kc ayaid,
riN'K OBEY CLOTHS, yard Hide, 17c. a yard,

worth 330 a yard,
FINE ALL-WOO- CLOrilS, yard wlde.lovely

colors, 37Kc a yard.

GOSSAMERS.
Three Hundred Xlecttlc Goasauieis, oi tn tl ;3

each, for

$1.00 EACH.

Black Thibet Shawls,
Very Much Iloduced In 1'rtco,

Seal Plush Coats.
'1 o Beal Plush Coats, II MO each, Itcduced Hum

Ifitw.
Two Seal riiinh Coats, a to each, Reduced from

tJJ.w.

A CHANCE LIKE TIl'B

FOR BARGAINS,
lSIIAKKLYOrrEUEO.

BOSTOfvTSTORE.

gNORMOUS lUUa.UNK

& Co..
HOUBE,

Near P. P. R. Station.
a'KW ADrKRriSESt.VETa

rnilK

Due de Montebello
Is thoflnestof lnipcrterti bimtumn oldotilrt UOllltLKa LliirOllMTOtl,

t: Cuutro iiqua

t will unor.m. CAR IaTa!)" or
iikavv nit.rr noitso rnoy

CANADA
HVSAICIIUAY MOI1N1.NO.

Also on hand a rtood snlertlon of H estemnorses drlTern nnd aeurnil, mirtinnh(,rH .VIn,j,rli.,k.ltd l.EOni!KIHI038MAV

A GAIN A1IU.VD.

Cbas. A. Palmer, No. tl Mouth Ann street. 1 ancaster. Ta, I. miotbor ho ttled ull kinds etmedicine for h's cough, ter two hut be goino relief until be tried
Ooohrim'H Oouttli Ouro,

One boitlo of which twined Mm more thatiALL TIIK oritrit MEOlCINES Ilk TOOK(luarantecd 10 giro sMI.fa.'tl.in or unneTrofunded by the solo manulactuior. l'nceo.abottle.
H. 1). OOOnilAN, DrtiKBlot.

Nos.m A IW North (jneeu Ru. Ijncnter. Pa.Cochran's I It 'AM I) F I111SK9 cute and pre
Vents chapped hands and faces maiS lycodlt

Over RKvnsrKns iic ndiicd
tUittlea of lrat'i-y- ' Simp et Bloodroot, WIM 1 hrry and llrhnuntl, were dla

trlhntfd fr-- m door to door last week Owing to
strikes In tbo fa toilm w ar slu.tt In o ir bottlesupply A oen a tiecai tbeni mom tain
pies will foil w o. tbnpiiblli Inlgmrlil nti
Its in'rli. I urgnbnltles f. r il cems NoopUtuj,. .......M. U ..'. .' ,,.I,A I,(Di'pome Lttstetn Market)

air Try FralUy 's Llrer Puis for ( ontlpiltnEtc, d)3wdM,W,rU

AT urusK'H

XXX
Confectioners' Pulverized Sugar.

ei'i.Ci.M ATiE:noN
.. PURE RL'i'.AU SUCI' foi lauln L'sx

Only 10 I cnts a Qu'rt.
Tell the tto.nl m i all around of ihn ood

isnin ayrnp you naro louna it is orient swrei
and cheap, aud futind aloua at w r.ust hlti
street.

A CAII I.OAD-- t'i bariels of thisfyrnp lust recclvod llttnf our ticttn-- . andlugs. hybuya rnior yrupwhuu jou in k"tno tint pure fyrup nt luconts aiiuarL
OKANME3 ARE VEIIY CHEAP

I11TE OliAl'Ll 01 10 and IK cents are an
cheap

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

1. t.vcAamt. pa.
-- Tclephon Connections Ooodi DUivuru 1

ruu hjliji oh next.
FOR RENT-SKl-- ON l AND THIRD

Nos. S and 30 East Mnic stru.it,
with elevator Hnllabla foriilmoslany but.nesa
Kent Low. Call on li V hi ALKHuL'bK,

JanlJ-ti- No so East Kin si

F0R RENT -- AT MODERATE TLRMM,

AT .NO. 4 SOCTfl IIUKE 9T .

A most deslrablo suttn 01 nxuus for lodtntbusiness purposes. Apply to
K O " 11 1 I 4,

)c6-lui- No 111 North Duke strn

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 17.
First-Clas- s Farmcf W Aercs, two mites

from tbe city. Four acrm of Land on Hoctland
street loararrnsof Land In the Mghih ward
Small Stable, ?M Hon nrange stteot u.all
Houses on tat oranicn. Fiiderck, lulou
church and .t(,bn streets 'ltrms roasoua'ili'
Apply t..

lllliSIl A IIKOTIiril

CIOOI'KR HOL'HE FOR RENT.
Hou.o, onobalf s'luate from

Centre Square and Opeia Iluusn, nnl near b ith
railroad depots. Tbtslsonool the unrest and
teat bouses In tbo city, bale and l.jt
chanvo stables, all first-la- ss 1 wicilan 1111

April 1st.
M. i COUPE It

FOR RENT TROM A rill I. 1, , 1ST-nfle- i

FARM OF iJ AC1U:3, two
from the city.

Four ACreiot Land on llock'and street.
Four Acres of Land In tbe PlKtvh Waid.
Halo and Kxohauge atuhlcs adjolnlni; v csterti

Hotel.
l.argi three story Brllt Dwoillng, 15) Wot

Orane street flno fruit yard Ibeteiu.
email Houses on Rockland, chutch aud John

Streets.
Terms teasonarie. Apply to
JlS-iw- IRISH A llRorHER

i'iie'Hi.ii.
IROPOSALS

-- ter-

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil,

or 01nr.11 matkrivl for lighiinw
-- AND-

LAMP POSTS.
The Lamp Committee, of tbft City of Luncastor

will rocelvo sealed proposal for tliu l Ubtlng el
the City (two rullo square) Mlb Elno'tlo LIxbL
All Elcotrlo Lamps to 0 suspended uomtMi
mlddloottbn streets, The pany fumlshliiK tbo
light will bid for the romp eto plant, Includ'iiK
poles, wires, lamps nnd p.vr loady to run
Contract to commi-nc- Jonn 1, 1837.

Also, a.alod proposals fir the lurnlshinif til
Oas per thousand fet for tbo Muyor'n omco.
lreasurers otllco. Council 1 bamliors, Marhet
Houses nnd Htatlon House, and fil.o lor bticol
Lamps, at a fixed price perlamp, with a Uvo-Ioo- t

burner, lora period olono juar from and ensu
lna JunnlMf. Tho company furnlshliw thavas
shall Ilaht all tbostreat gas lamps ovorynlgbt
througbnut the year at sunset, utitl aba'l keep
the aamo clean aod In icp;il., clu.inln thorn ut
leastnncoa week, make ull conuectlmi 10 Ibo
lamp postsailneir own proper con, unddlscon
neot the ramo at tbe oxpirauon of thvlr coutiuct
wunnui cnaigu to tno t liy.

Also scaloa nronoanla for Ibo fiiinUblnir of
I amp I'osts and Lamps for ga, comp'oio and
ready for use, which may be neidod during the
your, roststnboof tbo same style and liuiKih
uathosnnowln use In ControSn.naiu, nnd lamps
of a style similar to those tn uther cocttons m
the city. Bidders nro rcqutiod to Klvo the
lencthand welubtof posts they proposnto fur
nlsh I'osts toboof lronand vsvlKhtutlciuit '.'to
pounds.

Also, sealed proposals for the futntshlnir nf
Coal oil or other mateitul for lUh luc nil the
Htreet Lamps, oranypoitlon tin reiif,ai n llird
firlcopor lamp, for tb period of 0110 ui (ioiii

Junu,U87 Ibnpo bon.lndlvidaulii,
or company wbo bid to supp tout Oil, Uao,
llnoorother lighting uiutorntl. be. liijlitiill the
street Inmpi to ho be tinpiilleU cviiy ulgbt
tbioucboui tbo ycur nt suniet, nnd ull lump
must burn until eunrl'P, and tbo cmtiucUT
shall keep thn same clean and In lopalr, and
clean them at least oncon wctk Bidder tosup
ply Coal Oil or other lighting matirlal, uro lu
quired to accompany tbelr bid wi h h propoi 1

at which they will furnish dulint, tboyttj ibo
use of Lamp 1'ojts nnd Lami'B cuuipioin wbtio
in oil or other lighting materials atldii Horn uaa
may be burned i aald posts and lamp to louioiu
the property of Ibo uontrao ors, and Jo be re
moved without oiponso to iho city ut tbo ex
plratlon et tbo coiitrecL lilds shall slate also
Ibo candle power or tbo light proiiosid to be
lurnlshed Thla luoludos tbooltctilollght

Tho Lamp C'uiuinltteo rcsorvo thu right to to
loct any nnd ull bid, and the succi sslul bldils--

or bidders shall give good andapproved security
for the lallhlul porfoi manco of tbucontiatL

All bids or pioiiosals tniul be timdn onorbo.
fore Tuesday, roliruury 1, H37,at i) o'clock p. m ,
nnd addrosa to Jonn II. Lono, chairman Lump
Coimnllioii. Mayor' Olllc!. Lantastor, l'u.und
boondomed" 1'ronos.ais for Ll(jhllne City."

llyordorof tbo LAJIl'OMilUTEE.
Attest i jaw ji bttiuA, cicrsr.

J7 i IJ.ta.JJ.Minft


